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Abstract

Black spot disease, caused by Alternaria alternata Japanese pear pathotype, is the most 
important and serious disease of the susceptible cultivars of Japanese pear.  The fungus 
produces a host-specific toxin (AK-toxin) which is highly toxic to the susceptible cultivars.  
Susceptibility to this disease is controlled by a single dominant gene, and all the susceptible 
cultivars are heterozygous.  Mutants resistant to black spot disease were induced by irradia-
tion of susceptible cultivars with gamma-rays.  Nine resistant mutants were selected from 
chronically irradiated ‘Nijisseiki’.  One of these mutants was registered as ‘Gold Nijisseiki’.  
A resistant mutant derived from acutely irradiated dormant scions of ‘Shinsui’ was registered 
as ‘Kotobuki Shinsui’.  One resistant mutant, which was induced from acutely irradiated 
dormant scions of ‘Osanijisseiki’, displayed unfavorable characteristics.  Four resistant 
mutants were selected from chronically irradiated ‘Osanijisseiki’.  One of them was 
registered as ‘Osa Gold’.  A list of these resistant mutants is shown in Table 4.  It was 
confirmed that all of the mutants showed an intermediate resistance to black spot disease and 
conferred various levels of resistance.  Moreover, mutations with a higher level of resistance 
than that of ‘Gold Nijisseiki’ were induced from ‘Gold Nijisseiki’ by acute and chronic 
gamma-ray irradiation.  The reason why various levels of resistance were induced could not 
be elucidated.
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Introduction 

Black spot disease, caused by A ltemaria alter
nata Japanese pear pathotype, is the most impor
tant and serious disease of the susceptible cultivars 
of Japanese pear (Pyrus pyrifolia Nakai var. cu/ta 
Nakai), for examp le 'N ijisseiki ', 'Shinsui ' and 
'Osanijisseiki '. The fungus produces a host -spe
cific toxin (AK-toxin) which causes necrosis and 
permeabil ity changes in the leaves and fruits of 
the susceptible cultivars1 l.17J. 

Susceptibility to th is disease is controlled by a 
single dominant gene3l . It is known that the re-
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sistant cu ltivars are recessive homozygous and 
that susceptible cultivars are heterozygous for this 
gene. Dominant homozygous cultivars have never 
been detected. 

In many vegetatively propagated crops or frui t 
trees, natural mutations have made importan t 
contributions to breed improvement. We consid
er that artificia l mutation breeding is an effective 
method for improving economic agricultural species. 

To ach ieve this object ive, induced mutation 
breeding of temperate fruit trees has been studied 
in our laboratory since 1962. Gamma-ray irradia
tion is a promising method to in duce mutants 
resistant to black spot disease. 
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Deve lopme nt of selection method and selec
tion of resistant mutants from Nijisseiki 

Nijisse iki , one or the l ead in g cu lti vars of 
Japanese pear. is known LO be susceptible to black 
spot disease. In 1962, gra fted trees of Nijisseiki 
were planted at a distance of 53- 93 m (at inter
vals of 10 m) from a 1

•
0co source in a gamma

ricld , and were irradiated with gamma -rays 
chronically to induce resistant mutants. 

In 1981 , a twig without symptoms of the dis
ease was detected on the tree al a distance of 53 
m from the source (close rate: 0.138 Gy/day. 20 h 
or irradiation). T he scions from this mutated twig 
were grafted onto roots tocks outside the gamma
ficld . The resistant mutant was named 'y-1-1 '. 
Consequently. ii was confirmed that it was possi
ble to induce resistant mutants by irradiation with 
gamnrn-rays. 

Since there was no effective method for select
ing mutants, other resistant mutants could not be 
selected. However, i! is possible to test a large num
ber of samples by treating leaf disks with a rilt ratc 
of A. alternata culture solution 1·D.Hl. By using this 
convenient selection method, 4 resistan t mutants 
(y-1-2, y-2-J. y-4- 1. and y-5-1) were selected from 
Nijisseiki trees planted al a distance or 53- 93 111 

from the source in a gamnrn-fieJd ll. 
On the other hand, young Nijissciki trees were 

planted at a distance of 40-70 m (al intervals of 
10 m) from the source in a gamma-field in 1983. 
Selecti on of res ist ant mutants was ca rried ou t 
together with the culling back pruning mcthoct w>. 
Four resistant mutants ( y-A- 1, y-13-1. y-C-1 and 
y-C-2) were selected from these trees13

•
14

) . 

T he lea f disks from young leaves ()[ these 
mutants showed a small necrotic area by treat
ment wi th AK-tox in, although no necrosis was 
observed 0 11 the resistant cuh ivars1~> (Fig. I). ll 
became obvious that all of the 9 mutants showed 
an intermed iate resistance between resistant and 
susceptible cuhivars. 

Registration of a new cuUivar 'Gold Nij isseiki' 

In 1986, local adaptability tests or y- 1- 1, the 
first resistant mutant from NiJissciki, were con
ducted at lhe Nationa l Institute o f Fruit Tree 
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Science. MAFF (Ministry of Agricu lture. Forestry 
and Fisheries), and at 27 prc fectural horticultural 
research stations in various pear-growing districts 
of Japan. 

Although y-1-1 is se ldom infected with 11. 
(l/temata in the field , very young leaves in the 
ea rly growth stage and leaves on secondary 
growth shoots are slightly more susceptible to the 
disease. Many unin fected leaves remained on the 
tree even in late autumn. in con tras t with Nijisseiki. 
in which all the leaves were infected at Uiat time. 

y-1-1 bears man y fruit spurs and maintains 
them easily, though there are relatively few axil
lary flower buds. The nowcrs arc while, and most 
of them have 5 petals. T he flowering time is 
medium to late. T he fruit weighs about 300- 350 g. 
The skin of the fruit is yellowish green al early 
maturity, and becomes yellow at late maturity. 
Many russets occur 0 11 the skin when the fruit is 
cultivated without paper bagging. All o f these char
acteristics, except for !he slightly later fruit ripen
ing time, arc the same as those of Nijisseik i2> 
(Fig. 2). 

Based on the resu lts C>btaineu, y-1-1 was desig
nated as cultivar Gold Nijissciki and registered as 
' Pear Norin No. 15' by MAFF on June 22, 1990*. 
A lso it was regis tered as ·No. 2,932' under the Seeds 
and Seedlings Law of Japan on D ecember 16, 
1991 . 

Selection o f resistant mutants from Shinsui 
and Osanij isseiki 

Shinsui is a russet type pear cultivar whose 
fruit ripens earlier than that of ·Kosui· and is 
sweet and rich. Osanijisseiki. an excellent cultivar 
with a smooth skin, is a sel f-compatible spontaneous 
bud sport of Nijisseiki. Both cultivars arc suscep
l i bl e to black spo t disease. Since 1987. the 
Institute of Radiation Breeding. NIA R. in collab
ora tion with Tottori Horticultural Experiment 
Station, has carried out research on rndiation breed
ing for the selection of mutants resistant to black 
spot disease from these 2 susceptible cultivars by 
using acute or chronic gamma-ray irradiation. 

By using acute irradiation in a gamma-room, dor
mant scions were irradiated to a tolal exposure or 
60 and 80 Gy al a close of 2 . .5 Gy/h. Irrad iated 
dormant scions were top-grafted onto mature 

"' The breeding staffs of Gold Nijissciki arc Tcruo Nishida, Haruhiko Pujilll , Pukio Ikeda. Tetsuro Sanada and Kazuo 
I<01obuki. 
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Fig. 1. Appearance of black spof symptoms on crude AK
toxin treated lenf disks from 1st to Sib leaves of 
the shoot tip (upper to lower) 

Left to r ight: Chojuro, Nijisseiki and y· l · 1 (2 
lanes each). 

Fig. 3. AllllCarance of black SJ>Ot symptoms on crude AK
toxin treated leaf disks from 1st to 5th leaves of 
the shoot lit> (upper to lower) 

Left to right: Nijisseiki, Shinsui (2 lanes), I RB 
502-llT (2 lanes), Gold Nijisseiki (2 lanes) 
and Chojuro. 

Fig. 5. Fruit-bearing tree of Kotobuki Shinsui 

Fig. 2. Fruit-bearing shoot of' Gold Nijissciki 

Fig. 4. A1>pearancc of black spot symptoms on crude A'K· 
toxin treated leaf' disks from Jsl Co 5th leaves of 
the shoot lip (111>per lo lower) 

Lefl lo right: Osanijisseiki , I RB .502- I 3T. 
- 14T, - l7T, -18T. Gold Nijisseiki and Chojuro. 

Fig. 6. Fruit-bearing shoot of Osa Gold 
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Tahlc J. Screening lest using AK-toxin 0 11 g:1111111:i -ray-irrndiated Shinsui ' 1 

Year or No. ,,r shoots in screening lest 

grafting 1987 1988 1989 1990 Total 

60 Gy 1987 144 173 507 231 1,055 
1988 213 692 543 1,448 
1989 

\ 
321 582 903 

1990 162 162 
144 386 1,520 1.518 3568 

80 Gy 1987 55 29 115 22 221 
1988 90 842"' 34 966 
1989 782 93 875 
1990 106 106 

55 119 1,739 255 2,168 (5.736) 

a): Mutant resistant 10 black spol disease sel<:c1cd. 

Tal,lc 2. Screening test us ing AK-toxin 011 gamma-ray-irrad iated Osanijisseiki1 ' 

Year or No. or shoots in screening test 

grafting 1987 1988 1989 1990 Tota l 

60 Gy 1987 94 90 272 266 722 
1988 97 473 326 896 
[989 740 717 1,457 
1990 352 352 

94 187 1.485 1.661 3.427 

80 Gy 1987 22 59 210 41 332 
1988 146 575 88 809 
1989 1.012 87 1.099 
1990 95 nJ 95 

22 205 1,797 311 2,335 (5,762) 

a): Mu1an1 resistant 10 black spot dise ase sclccled. 

trees of Japanese pear. By using a convenient selec
tion method, one mutant resistant 10 black spot 
disease (IRB 502-1 IT) was selected from 5,736 
leaves of Shinsui tested (Table I , Pig. 3). 
Additionally, one resistant mutant (!RB 502-.l2T) 
was se lt:cted from 5,762 leaves of Osanij isseiki 
testedv) (Table 2). T hese results demonstrate thal 
the developmen l of mu tants resistant 10 b lack 
spot disease is possible 1101 only through chron ic 
irradialion but also through acute irradia1ion. In 
!RB 502-121'. a resistant mulant from Osan ijisseiki , 
chlorosis of leiivcs and dwarfing of l ea f were 
clearly observed;i. These findings suggested that 
the frequency of unfavorable mutations induced 
together with desirable mu1a1io11s by acute irradi
ation is much higher lhan that by chronic irrnclia-
1io11. 

foor chronic irradiation. nursery t rees of Shinsui 
and Osanijisseiki were planted in a gamma-l'icl d 
al distances of 45-75 m and 40- 70 m from Lhe 
source. respectively. al interva ls of 10 rn. Screening 

tests using the cuiling back pruning method '°> and 
a convenient selection method were carried out. 
Four buds wh ich sprouted were selected as resis
tant mutants (IRB 502- I 3T. - I 4T. -1. 7T and - 18T) 
Crom a total of 12.596 shoots of Osanij isseiki test
ed (Table 3, Fig. 4). All of these mulants were 
derived from the tree planted at a distance of 40 
m from the source (dose rate is about 14 111 Gy/h)5·"1• 

Resistant mutant s from chronica lly irradiated 
Shinsui could not be selected. 

All or these murnnts, obtai ned by both acute 
an d chronic i rraclialion , showed inLermecliate 
resistance to black spot disease. in the same way 
as 9 resistant mu lan ts induced from Nijissciki, 
including Gold Nijissciki (Figs. 3 & 4). 

Registration of a new cultivar ' Kotobuki 
Shinsui ' 

In 1993. !RB 502-l IT. a mutant resistant 10 black 
spot disease induced from Shinsui. was clcsig1rn1ed 
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Table 3. Number of shoots tested for 1he selection o f mutants res istant to black 
spot disease using crude AK-toxin on Osanijisseiki in the gmnmn-field6> 

Disiance No. of shoots in screening 1est•l 
from 1"Co 
source 1988 1989 1990 199 1 1992 

40 111 355 462 651 513b) 795 
50 543 973 343 539 87 
60 439 253 256 400 137 
70 653 422 235 490 2 15 

Total 1,990 2,J J 0 1.485 l ,942 1,234 

a): Nursery tree planted in the garnma-rield on March 4. 1986. 
b): Two mutan ts resistan t to black spol d isease selected. 
c ): Tw<> mutants resistan t to black spot d isease selected. 

1993 Total 

557•) 3.333 
1,241 3,726 

804 2,289 
l,233 3,248 

3.835 12,596 
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T uble 4. List of mutants res istant to black spot disense obtained by gamma-ray irradintion in I.R.B. 

Irradiation 
Reference Tentative Original Selection Cultivar 

Regis tration number name cul ti var M I d Dose raie Total dose year name I et 10 
(mGy/h) (Gy) 

!RB 502-2 y- l- l Nijisseiki Chronic 7.1 616.2 198 1 Gold Pear Norin No. LS 
Nijisseiki No. 2,932·1

> 

Pia 111 8,529"1 

fRB 502-3 y- l-2 Nijisseiki C hronic 7.1 712.0 1984 
!RB 502-4 y-5-1 Nijisseiki Chronic 2.5 252. l 1984 
!RB 502-5 y-2- 1 Nij isseiki C hronic 5.3 549.6 1985 
IRB 502-6 y·C-l Nijisseiki Chronic 5.8 57.5 1985 
IRB 502-7 y-4- 1 Nijisseiki Chronic 3.2 347.2 1986 
lRB 502-8 y-B- 1 Nijisseiki Chronic 8.7 134.5 1986 
IRB 502-9 y-C-2 Nijisseiki Chronic 5.8 119.1 1987 
!RB 502-10 y-A- 1 Nijisseiki Chronic 14.2 436.2 1989 
IRB 502-J IT Shinsui-R Shi11sui Acute 2,500.0 80.0 1989 KC>tobuki Pear Norin No.18 

Shinsui No. 5,436•l 
Application for 

IRB 502- 12T Osa-Tonori Osanijisseiki Acute 2,500.0 
U.S. patent 

80.0 1990 
IRB 502- 13T Osa211 I Osaniji~seiki Chronic 13.9 238.8 1991 Osa Gold No. 5,620•> 

Application for 
U.S. pa tent 

lRB 502- 14T Osa2109 Osanijisseiki Chronic 13.9 238.8 199 1 
IRB 502- 17T Osa l 1108 Osanijisseiki Chronic 13.9 277.0 1993 
IR.B 502-18T Osal3l3 Osanijisseiki Chronic 13.9 277.0 1993 
ms so2-19T Osa!OXX Osanij isseiki Chronic l3.9 295.2 J994 
IRS 502-20 SG1602 Gold Nijisseiki Acute 2,500.0 60.0 1994 
IR B 502-2 1 SG l614 Gold Nij isseiki Acute 2,500.0 60.0 1994 
IRB 502-22 SG4706 Gold Nijisseiki Acute 2.500.0 60.0 1994 
IRB 502-23 SG 1705 Gold Nijisse iki Acute 2,500.0 80.0 1994 
IRB 502-24 SG 1439c Gold Nijisseiki C hronic 9.6 Sl.7 1994 
IRB 502-25 SG555 Gold Nij isse iki C hronic 9.6 51.7 1994 

a): Registration number under the Seeds and Seedlings Law of Japan. 
b): Patent number (appl ication ro r Uni ted States paten.t). 

as ' Pear Houiku No. 2'. Local adaptability tests 
of the mutant were conducted at the National 
Institute of Fruit T ree Science, MAFF, and at 25 
prefectural horticultural research stations in vari
ous pear-growing dis t ricts of Japan. 

T he characteristics of Pear Houiku No. 2 are 
the same as those of the original cullivar Shinsui, 
except for the resistance to black spot disease. 
There were no differences between Pear I-Iouiku 
No. 2 and Shinsui in the tree con figuration and fruit 
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clrnracteristics (Fig. 5). 
Based on these results, Pear Houiku No. 2 was 

designated as Kotobuki Shinsui and registered as 
'Pear Norin No. 18' by MAFF on August 21, 
1996* . Also it was registered as 'No. 5,436' under 
the Seeds and Seedlings Law of Japan on March 
7, 19974

) _ 

Registration of a new cultivar 'Osa Gold' 

The scions from a twig of IRB 502-13T, one of 
the resistant mutants induced by chronic irradia
tion with gamma-rays, were grafted onto root
stocks olllside the gamma-field. The characteristics 
of lRB 502-13T were compared with those of the 
original Osanijisseiki. Shoot and leaf characteris
tics of IRB 502-l3T were simila r to those of 
Osanijisseiki. Flower characteristics, including sclf
compatibil ity, of lRI3 502-l3T were also the same 
as those of Osanijisseiki. The fruit characteristics 
of !RB 502- l3T were similar to those of 
Osanij isseiki6> (Fig. 6). 

Based on these results, lRB 502-13T was des
ignated as cultivar Osa Gold and registered as 
'No. 5,620' under the Seeds and Seedlings Law of 
Japan on July 15, 19977>**. 

Selection of 'Super Gold' family lines 

A l l the 9 resi stant mutants induced frnm 
Nijisseiki by gamma-ray irradiation showed an inter
mediate resistance between resistant and suscepti
ble cultivars. Il was obvious l hat Lhis charactes 
was inherited16>. T herefore, selection of mutants 
with a high level of resistance lo black spot dis
ease was performed by gamma-ray irradiation of 
Gold Nijissciki. By acute irradiation in a gamma
room, 4 mutants (IRB 502-20- 23) with a high 
level of resistance were selected. By chronic irra 
diation in a gamma-field. 2 mutants (IRB 502-24 
and -25) were selected8·

18l . They were designated 
as 'Super Gold' family Jines. 

Investigation of the necrotic area resu lting 
from AK-toxin treatment revealed that although 
these 6 mutants with a high level o f resist.ince 
were clea rly more resistant to black spot disease 
tlrnn Gold N ijissciki . they st ill exhibited only an 
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-• -IRS 502-20 

- 0- - IRB 502-24 

• Nijisseiki 

- - ~ - - L\ -~ Gold Nijisseiki 

\ - -X- -Chojuro 

\ 
\ ~--

2 3 4 5 

Leaf position 

Fig. 7. Response lo crude AK-toxin on fhe leaf disk of 
IRB 502-20 and -24, induced mutants with high 
resistance lo black spot disease'"' 

Leaf disks were checked at 4811 after toxin treat
ment. 

intermediate resistance18l (Fig. 7). 
To estimate the resistance levels of these mutants 

to black spot disease, sensitivi ty to AK-toxin was 
tested based on the toxin-induced electrolyte loss 
from lea f tissues12i. The rate of increase of the 
electrolyte loss derived from AK-toxin for Gold 
Nijisseiki compared with deionized water was con
siderabl y lower than that for Nijisseiki. Toxin
induced losses of electrolytes for 'Super Gold' family 
lines were cl ea rly lower than that of Gold 
Nij issciki19

l . Moreover, di[ferences in toxin-induced 
loss rates were confirmed among the 'Super Gold' 
family lines (Fig. 8). 

We could not clearly determine why the 
induced mutants conferred various levels of resis
tance to black spot di~ease. It will be interesting 
to address this problem through further investiga
tions. The 'Super Gold ' fami ly lines, including Gold 
Nijisseiki, will be good materials for studies of the 
mechanisms of the resistance function of host-spe
cific toxin and mutation induction by gamma-ray 
irradiation. 

* The breeding staffs of Kotobuki Shinsui are Kazuo Kotobuki, Tetsuo Masuda. Toji Yoshioka. Minorn Nagarn, 
Masato Uchida, Kosuke Inoue, Kenji Murata anti Kcnichi KiLagawn. 

** The breeding staffs of Osa Gold are Tc1suro Sanacla. Kazuo Kotobuki. Tetsuo Masuda, Toji Yoshioka. Minoru 
Nagarn, Masao Uchida, Kosukc 1.noue, Kenji Murarn, Kenichi Kitagawa and Akim Yoshida. 
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